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MEETINGS AM) NOTICES.

Notices.
JSO. COOrEK. JR.. HASEEMOVTOHTSPit.oflces from ; N . Diamond at.. Alleghtnv, to

rooms 4-- and 49 WestinrbeuBe snlldlng. Pbg. Ear,
now;, throat and chest diseases. Hours I to r. n.

Dividends.
Fesst National Bank Pittsburg. Pjl.

PITTSBURG, pt, 8J.1991 (
piTVIDEXD-TH- K IIIKECTOH8 OF THIS
XJ banL hare this dav declared a quarterly
dividend of TWO PER CENT on the capital stock,
XUT&hie on demand, free ertax.

J. D. fcCDLLY, Cashier.

CENTRAL BAKK,
rmSBrrRG. Pa., 17. 1882. J

TIVIDEND-TH- K BOARD OF D RECTOR-- . OF
XJ this bank has this 4Ut declared a qnanerlT
dividend of ONE AND oKE-HAI- .F OH) FEE
CENT out of the cars Ings of the past quarter, nav-cb- ie

on aemaaa at the banking house, No. 47 Fifth
av. C. C. DAVIS, Cashier.

Legal Xoticcs.
APPLICATION WILL BE MADE

XN to the Governor ofTennsTlvama onMON D KY,
Octobir IT. US2. under the provisions of the gen-
eral crrrUon act ef April fS. 1S74, and the

thereto, for a charter of Incorporation of
the Frank-Kneela- Machine Company by Isaac

Fran. Kaeeland, James J. DonnelL
AVllliain JIecalX.J.H.rurdyan others. The object
of the prere4 corporation Is the manufacture of
Iron or steVl or belli, or any other metal or art.cle
of eomnierce, from metal, wood or both.' A. il.

EEPUt. Solicitor lor AnpUcants.

PEBSOXAX.

Fdlth E. llese. ladles' hair dressingPER'OXAL 1 eJeralst.. Alleghny.
Mrs Dr. McGraner's catarrhPEIlbONAL 10 cents a box. 358 ylle av.

EESOKAL-D- r. F. H. Detcrdlng. dentist, cor-n-rr

of Ohio and James streets, Allegheny City.

leper roll Trail paper: lovely pat-
terns. Thompsun Bros., 109 Federal St.. v.

"PERSONAL Unitarian publications free. Ad-- X

dress Miss Mary Lyman, 16 Oakland Square,
i'ltttknrg.

PERSON sult the phrenologist, 701 Part
Allegheny. Fa.; gives charts and written

descriptions.
TjERSOSAL For bestSSe meal in the city go to
L Hotel Wilson. 18 Siilthgeldst.; excellent bar
connected; Udglag :4c

IEKSONAL Lails, during September we
100 families with reliable housework

girl ;. Call Elite. 4C Psnn av.

PERSON AI. Ladies desiring cooks, housework
laundress w, call here. No employment

methods. Cute. 44i Penn aye.

Po not forget the opening of Prof.
J. A. Harrah's dancing academy at 27 Federal

St.. Allegicay. October 14. atSr. u.
Cash paid for old gold and silver

matches and lewclrr repaired: newworkmade
to order CI iris llauch. 541 nnltbfleld.

ERSONAL Visit Mrs. Elliott's hair dressing
and manicure parlors: superfluous hair re-

moved by electric needle. 642 Fenn av.

Credit, yes. creeit, on fine dress
goods, silks satins, wraps. etc.. atj, Dwyers

Eoora 4. McCance bluck. 701 smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Ladles tanght dressmaking and
chart scales or machine; Bona's

tree merchant tailor system. 9S0 Penn av.
To be round. Geo. H. Horn. Mer-

chant Tailor, at 90S Hbc-t- at.. Seventh Ave-
nue Hotel Cnllding; formerly ofFlath & Horn.

PERSONAL Matrimonial: gentleman S3, of
to correspond with lady ofpuns. Address O. W., Lock Box 43, Grand

Rapids. Mich.

Ir.EONAL Bhanahxn Transfer Co. move,
stere household covds: teams and

cnc-ho- re wagons for hire. 150 W ater st. ; tele-
phone iti3-:--i.

sh dressmaklnj: Miss Goldlng.
drsmaLlng, lrem New York, guarantees

rood fit and sltle at Tery moderate charges. 212
DlEwldsle St., city.

Hair, moles, etc. on ladies' races
permanently destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or se&r: cousnltatlon free. Missttrcng. oiacc 915 Penn av.. Dickson building...... ... . .. ... . .. .
jfcj-;- al l.aaes wisntngln rake lurko hareS Baths or face massage for removing blemishes

tne improving ine ronpiexion win piease visit my
yrlor. at C3 rnn av . Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood,

TtROVAL-- A flrst-cla- cs dressmaker from New
i r whn ues the French system will for

and thlK week only, charfc S5 for
a jtor.ect fitting gown. Address V., Dispatch office.

TI "ON AL Marriage paper containing Min- -
Ircds of pereonal advertisements of ladle? Vnd

ii u.mrn. wortu from 51, COO to $50,000. wno want
if .narrr: mailed tree. Address Gunnels' Monthly.
J do. O.

lrRvON .! Do von want to knew your sweet-- X

heart. our future husband, matrimonial and
rufintsschsuces Is life, as reveaUd bv astrology?
t-- JC0ccnI lull dales of birth and descrintlon.
Vi f. yLJAro-Kw-

, Bx iu.u, tnic&go, su.
JcL.'VTllsonV popular Y- ,- in

--ir mlthae'd-T.-- C Is always oeked with best
v Ines ard tlnfors. Irclndlng Finches Golden Wed-- v

spring 't0. Gibson's spring 'S5. Ouckenbeim-c- r
s spring 'Si and many other fine brands.

"PERSONAL Marry If yon want a husband or
I wife, rich or poor, or join association paying
I5C' at irarrtage. ena stamp for matrimonial
pa er: thouantts have married thieugh our

Mr. aid .Mrs. Drake. Chicago. 111.

"HEREON --Bysgreelrg to pay fl CO per week
X orj'sver month yon can get possession of a
po,d or Mirer ladles' or gents' watch at the Jewelry
itorcnr.Jrun Mltxch. 130 Federal St., Allegheny,
Pa. 1minonds. Jewelry, silverware, docks, etc,
on Miliar ieras
I tnn- - AL What massage and magnetlo treat-- 1

n,ec; will do when applied by Dr. John W.
et T(S Penn av.. Pittsburg, Pa: It will

X K'the amewalkl It win make the weak strong!
It make the old feel vounger: It will relieve
rn cure nervous and mental debility, muscular

ou.iaction. rheumatism, paralj sis. insomnia,
circulation and gen-r- al lateirude. also fsce

Ji a rigc: consultation free to those who take
tr atment: will answer calls and treat patients at
ttieir homes. Call or address No. 703 Penn ay.;

51ce 10 a. m. to 4 r. m.

IOUND.

"t70CNn-T- hc best housework girls at the Elite,
JL 4rcnnav.
"ST'OUN D lc per roll wa'l paper; lovely patterns.
X Thomseon l.ros., 100 Federal st., Allegheny.

JTOrND-Tliebcstpl-
are In the city to have your

do-- e is at Callow & Co.'s, SOS femlth-rcIJs- U

Ttlrplione. 2105

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
On TUESDAY, October , 1892, at 10 a. it., at
tbe Keyfrtono lAs ery Company, 43 West d

street, Allegheny, Pa confuting of
tiie folio wlnsr article:

One licoie, of extra flno Cnnnlnsham
makf. In every paiticular eomplete: 1 sot
loiia black broidcloth, Ide and end curtains
io- - lieare. 3 i air silver-plate- d Masonic, Odd
fellows and Catholic emDloms for hearse; 4

d Gletsontatap carriages. 3 slr--f
eated C u'ininsham carriages. 1 liijli-- s eat

Cminin-hHt- ii carrisse, 1 large moving
wagon, 1 poles, cushions
imd lot of burlaps lor wajtinj 2 eta of
picnic tor wagon 3 doctor's pliojton,
1 tcamo' black horses.I team of cray Horses,
1 sorrel mare, 4 ets of double name-- ", 5 mr
carnage robes. 5 pair horse blankets, 2 sets
rinsle 2 pmli knee robes, 6 summer
l.tice robes, 1 Enrlisli addle and bridle, 1
effice desk. 1 I5arne safe, 1 office clock, 1

cliiir, 1 cutting box. livery coats
and bats, and other articles too numer-
ous to mention. The above articles must be
sola to tre Highest bidder, as we are going
cut of tbe liven business

KEYSTONE L1VEP.Y CO.
Proprietors.

J. A. McKELVY, Auctioneer.
No postponement on account of weather.

AUCTION SALE.
JTu rnitare. carpets, fine upright plane, etc,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4,

at 10 o'clock, at the rooms of the Henry
Auction Co., 21 and 28 Ninth St.

The fiirnisliment of a residence moved to
the store for sale. Silverware, vases, clocks
anr1 ornaments, dinner set, upright plauo-lort-

onk extension fable, ene oak and one
re walnut sideboard, chamber suites in

w Blunt and oak, mirrors, wardrobes, book
hiks. desks, chairs, lounges, pictures, cabi-
nets, china closets, ball racks, toiletwure,
dishes, etc, hair and unsk matti esses, com-fott-

pillows and bedding,-lirtisel- s and
carpets for rooms and halls: also, at
clock, notions, Jewolry, clothing, boots

andsbr-e- s "lc. Sale Mosltixe.
HENKY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE!
On WEDNESDAY, October B, 1892, at 10 A. JC,
at 2123 rESX A V., Pittsburg, Pa, consisting
of tbe luliowing articles:

10 Head of Horses, 4 Carriages, 3

high; 1 Wagon, 1 Surrey,
1 bugzte, 3 set of surrey harness, 2 doable; 1
setordouble carnage harness, 5 set ofdouble
DUTiry harnet, 1 undertaking wagon,l sleigh,
2 iood goots' taddles,l lady's saddle. Lease
of stable roroue jear, with pilvilege of two
tncre.

be above articles most be sold to tbe
-- st bidder, as the proprietor la going

1.

T BALAJEWSKI, Proprietor.
J. A. M'KELVT, Auotioneer.
nement on ftcconat of the

"X- -

W Ctatstfled rear ettole aaVrrtUemrntt on fAts
pape ten centi per line or each truer ion, and
none takenfor lest than twenty cent.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified nnder the following heading will be ac-

cepted at the rale of
OWE CEJtT PEU WORD

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offloea,
"Wanted jldierfisementt of aU JCmds.

fcUCH A3
STTTJATION ROOM",

'JIALEHELr, BOAKDIXO,
FEMALE HELP, KOAKDEHJ,
AGENTS, BIISCElXANKOCSt
PJSKSONALS. TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELL Mf EOCS TOR SALK.-J- ,

LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cer. SmlthOeld and Dlnmond Streotm,

AI.WAT3 OPEN.
BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, TTHFTty.
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISES1ENT8 WILL BE
UECEIVED UT TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements hould be prepaid nnlesa adver-
tisers already hare accounts with THE DtsrATcH.

FOR ALLEGHENY. N.O. 107 FiDEBAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 8621.

FOR THE SOUTHIDr. NO. 1411 CABSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. KM.

FOR THE iAhT HAD. J. W. WALLACE, US
Ti-M- J AV.

rrmBTTOG ADnmnv atj,
THOMAS McCAFFEFY. SSMTSntler streot,
EU1L G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
T. H. TGRERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAsMcHENRY. Western and Irwin arennes.

WANTED.

Slalo Help.
Good tread baker. Apply to John

Sample. Waslrtngtoa, Pa,
First-clas- s blacksmith who IfBLACKSMITH to all kinds orferglngs. light and

heavy, and can sss the steam hammer. Address
tj. C. Bheprard. 315-3- Ninth St.. Louisville. Ky.

Stout bey at A. M. ft J. B. Murdoch's, 510

bnlthieldst.: a geod place for a good boy.

In Jewelry store: references 'required.BOY 105 Federal St.. Allegheny.

BOOKKEEPER Must be thoroughly competent,
and not afraid of work;

state aze. experience, refrrence and salary ex-
pected. A. E.. Dispatch office.

First-clas- s, nent, white butler: noBUTLER need apply. Address C. D., Dispatch
office.
--tANVASbEB Salary and expenses from start;

vy steady work; good chance foradvancement.
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

CAN VASSERS Few good men: good pay.
A Wilson llfg. Co . Sixth st.

CLERK An experlcno-- d Insurance clerk,
and bookkeeper. Address Insurance,

Dispatch office.

"tOACOMAN-M- ult be first-clas- s, at No. 1 Cliff
J st.

COATMAKER Chas. Falkjk Co., Greecsburg,
Pa.

DRUG CLERK A permanent position at good
to Junior clerk. Address E. A. C. Dis-

patch oflce.

DP.UG CLERK, with manager's certlflcate, and
come well recommended. Address 912,P.

O. Ex. city.

TKUG CLERK Immediately, for country; state
XJ reference and salary. W, A. B., Dispatch
office.

CLERK Assistant wanted at A.DRUG drugstore, Braddock, Pa
1 RUO CLEKK-Gj- od salary to rightpartr. Ad-- U

drcs S. T. Y.. Dispatch office.

pNTKY CLEXK: must be a 6lngle man and
XJ quici,-. ai uures. Address In own handwriting
where last empSoyed age and salary exrected.
.'wus. iibpuzu uiiicf.p rOD house painter, at Emll Loos', 613 Smith- -

g'tleUat.
T ABOP.ERS Several laborers wll lnff toXj ro to lhe country: stcsdv work for rood men.
Applv to the Hersnerger Company, Vlckroy and
Magee Els., from 2 U 4 o'clock.

LARGE colored boy for shoe shining chair, Em--
Shoe Store. 4C2 Market st.

LABORER1-2- 3
av.

laborers. C. K. Jenks A Co.,

MAN-Relia- ble man as sole agent for
Stock Food in every large city, for a

terra of years: improved condition powders for
horses and cattle, the only guaranteed remedy hav-
ing tbrea ferds for 1 cent: good salesman for
grocery and feed trade can clear S1C0 to $290 per
month: satisfactory reference required; 1 close
stamp for reply. International Food Co . Minne-
apolis. Miun.

MAN to go to tne Pacinc coast and take charge
permanent branch for large Chicago

house: will pay all runalng expenses and snlary of
9390 pr month and allow a percentage on all the
business done: 5 or 10 years' contraot if desired;
Dust invest Jl, 0CO cash in gods and merchandise
carried there in iteck and must glie entire atten-
tion to the bnslnes. Henry Vernon, 605 Home
Insurance building, Chicago, HI.

with snap to take eharge of efflco and house
selling patent saccla'tles: 150prr month and

commissions: must havefl.iOO: good security and
Interest. Address T. M., Dispatch office.

MAN A smart, active man, age about 25, as
collector for publishing house;

nust have gooa references for thorough reliabil-
ity. Address II. G., Dispatch oEce.

TAN- - Ifyeuare seeking a high grade position
Ivl. in any pan of the United oiaies write to
Western Business Agency, inclosing stamp, Mln- -

neapviis, jiinn,
Young man orroung lady having some

clerical exporlence: give mil particulars and
salary desired to Amanthus, Dispatch office.

MAN Party of god address well acquainted
minnfacturig trade; can clear Slf' per

month. O. W., Dispatch office.

"fA An newspaper man on a coun-J.- U

try daily newsnaper. Address K.. Dispatch
office. Situation permanent.

MECHANICS out of work to sell
pictures, cravons. mirrors,

signs, etc: no plrtnre haags perfectly without it:
salesmen can make from 53 to 5 a day. Wlegand
Frame Hanger Co , 122 Penn av.

ECIIANICS out or work to sell --O'Keefc's
Pills:" a sure cure for liver complaint,

colds, roughs, etc : can make easily 13 to to a day.
Dr. O'Keeie Jt to.. 1232 Penn av.

to I5 per day at home, selling llght-n'n- g
plater and plating Jewelry, watches,

tableware, etc: plates the finest of Jewelry good as
new, on all kinds of metal with gold, silver or
nickel; no no capital: every house has
goods needing plating. H. K. Delnu i. Co.,
Columbus, O.

M FN Honest, energetic men to solicit orders
for nursery stack; expenses and salar to

men who can leave home and work stea-ly- ; also
commission to local agents: write for terms and
territory Address U. G. Chase ft Co., 1430 b.
Penn St., Philadelphia. Pa. .

ME We want reliable men. who are already
travallng salesmen, to oarry our lubricants as

a side line: give references and territory. Manu-
facturers' Oil Co.. Cleveland, o.

MEN Our men are making ? to $3 dally: so can
call at oace. G. U. Alexander, 127

Fifth av., second floor.

lor specialty: best jn market; quick seller;
profits large. Apply at once J. Bride ft Co.,

Box 233. N ew York.

M EV
Monday.

50 men, stage entrance. Bijou, 10 A. v.,

METAL PATTERNMAKER on patterns for
lpe mines and valves. Apply to the

Kelly ft Jones Co.. Grocasburg. Pa.

PORTER A good porter, one who understands
white man preferred:-mus- t bestrictly teber; none other nei apply. Also a

good waiter at notel Monahan. Greenaburg. Pa.

REPRESENTATIVE-- A live, wide-awa-

ns in every locality: one
with vim. vigor, pluck and push can easily make
1250 per month; no peddling goods; something en-
tirely new ; staple as flour: send for full particulars

Address Manufacturers, P. O, Box 5308,
Boston. Mas.

SALESMA N On salary or commission, to nandlepatent chemleal Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion ofpaper: Ms to MO per cent preSt; one agent's salesamounted to 6J In six days, another ts: in two
hours: we want ene energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Moaroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X 10. La C resse. Is.

SALESMAN To sell our spring line orjeans.
cassimeres. drees goods and ging-

hams: an experienced salesman who visits the re-
tail trade; liberal commission: good side line. ss

Manntasturer, Bx MI. Bryn Mawr, Pa.

SALESMEN- -t per week and expenses to mstotj act as resident salesmen
for a company manu acturlng goods wanted inevery household. Permanent, work.
Terms and circulars free. Address Electro-Novel- ty

Co.. 30 Armory st., Boston, Mass.

SALESMEN for the finest bottled beer m town;
men preferred: good wages. Ap-- p

y before 10 A. M. each day at 5 west Carson st.
to sell our combination door check,

bolt and bnmper: oartteniars free. Un ty Door
Check Co.. Dep. JS. Unity bubdlag, CblO'ge.

'LATER A good mu. Apply or address J. C.
3 Thomas, Maasield Valltv, Alle'y Co., Fa,

'TRAVELING SALFSMEN to sellkaklngpowder:
JL to the right en liberal salary aid oom. con-
tracts will be made; experience not necessity; If
yon answer any ad in this cotumn answer this one.
U. 8. Chemical orks. S40-8- Van linren. Chicago.

WANTED The names and addresses of
open for permanet work. We give

exclusive territory; we guarantee good workers 10
a week: we InrLisli office, furntturo, delivery team,
and newspaper advertising; our article Is monopo-
ly; it will save 25 per cent of the coal bills of every-
body; fall particulars by mall; llthogranhs, pamph-
lets, ete., free upon receipt of postage. Address
Ksalspar Co., 40 Oliver St.. Boston, Mass.

THE

WANTED.

Male Help.
rTwnnwAPTTritHFiffiit vonnr man. vnem- -

I O ployeil, to take one month's dictation with
guarantee oi bobhipii ai cuuwi uvv..-iK- 9
nntll position Is seenred. For particulars address
Dictation. Dispatch office. J
IV IKEMEN --Electric light wlremen; mmt be

exporienced men. Inquire of E. H. Allen,
Hulton A. V. R. K., at once.

MEN Experienced in gents' hat andYOUNG departments, at Model clothing
Honse, Braddock.

Agents.
We offer hie monsy. In erelnstreAGENTS onr safes srU at sight in city or eonfl-tr- v:

agents first In field actually getting rich: one
agent in one day cleared 101 50; so can yon: cata-
logue free. Address Alpine Safe Co., Nos. 860 --371
Clr rk st . Cincinnati. O.

A GENTS, canvas-er- s and everyone else, send
Avour address and 10c and hate vourname In-

serted In Agists' Directory, and receive books,
papers, ca auigues. samples, etc , free, from all
over the U. S Keystone Directory Co., Xlttaa-nin- g.

Pa , box 251.

malt and female, wanted everywhere;AGENTS seller: absolutely new: exclusive
territory: no talking: profits Immense and success
a certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co., Springfield, O.

K. parer nd slicer knives: sellAGENTS-- O.

at fairs with large profit; five gross,
(22 50: third cash with order, balance c..d. Gates,
StDeyst., New York.

EVEEYW HERE-N- ew ChampionAGENTS percent prolt: send 10c for samples.
Address 71 State street. K3IH. Chicago.

mate monthly selling onr newAGENTS-JS-03
spec altv; write for terms, Clanss

Shear Co..'Frrmont, Ohio.. TJ. S. A.
Lady made (38 last week selling Long'sAGENT mutllage pencil; why not your C. A.

Long, 3:4 Dearborn, Chicago.

to $7 dally; experience unnecessary.AGENT-f)- 3
ft Co., perfumers West Wlnsted,Ct,

AGENTS- - (1 to f! dally: oxperience unnecessary.
ft C o perfnroe-- s, West W lusted, Ct.

Female Help Wanted.

CAHIER-Lad-
y. Call at 901 Tenn av.,

,
before U

Good cook for small family. Call at 12COOK av., Allegheny, from S to S Monday,

COOK-- A good cook; reference required.
av,, Allegheny.

GtttLS-Ca- ll here early Monday; places waiting:
froa: cooks, housework girls and

others. Kite, 441 renn av.

( IRL-Go- ad girl for general housework; cleanll--T

ness a requisite. Apply at No. 17 Taylor av.,
Allegheny. Pa.

For general housework; German girl pre-
ferred; no washing. Inquire No. 3311 Penn

avenue.
Rellab e servant girls for all kinds ofGIRLS Mrs. Ward, 130 Washington Jt , Pitts-

burg.

GIRL for Housework: good wages. Apply, with
reference, 410 juanmer at., n. jw

GIRL-F- tr hU9work In family of two. Apply
DaTis, Vine and Reed sts.

G IRL for general housework. 2450 Wylie ave. Call
jiionaa) alter a. m.

LADIES to do ranoy work at their homes er to act
we send money and material by

mall and pay by the piece. Call and see work or
address J. M. Lemarft Co., M Fourth ay., Pltts--

LADIES --World's Fair worm home
Address, with stamp, S. L. Kilmer,

South bend, Ind.

LADIES wishing to bo artlstlo in dressmaking
cutting. Mm. Stewart, moved to 932

Penn ay.

NURSE girl at once: must be capable; good
SO Fayette, Allegheny.

TED All lad'es to call at Elite. 442 PennWA ay., for best housework girls.

Brale and Female Help Wanted.
and wife with boy er two. able to do light

work: must be willing to move to the country.
Annlv from 2 to 4 to The Hersperger Co., Vlckroy
and Magee sts.

yonnp man and women to know that,
fer advertising purposes, we shall pay all

expenses of 1.0s persons to the World's Pair one
week without costing them one penny; Ifyou de-
sire to go, write, IneioMng stamped
envelop. Werle's Fair EntertatnmentDep't, No,
1602Mona!nockb!c'g, Chicago, 111.

HoteL Dinliur and Lunch Rooms.

HOTEL NORWOOD Most popultr resort In the
End: Dnouasneelectrlccarspassthedoor;

finest accommodations for driving parties; restau-
rant and bar attached: celebrated Moerleln's Cin-
cinnati beer on draught: reasonable rates. Frank
Y. Over, proprietor. 262 to 279 Frankstown avc.

HOTEL FTDKRAL, 171 JVdersl st.. Allegheny.
Jidar: special rales when permanent.

"TriS!! Koran's ladlos'and gents' dining rooms, COB

1 Penn ave. : business men'sdlnner; ladles' noon
lunch; meals anytime; everything In season.

Situations Wanted. k

MPLOYMEST A lady experienced In theE teschlno-...." and management!.. - of , children. desires,,
an engartnieni as rcvineni leacner in a lamiiy.
Address Miss A. C. Adams, Dispatch office.

EMPLOYMENT Light emnloyment for even- -
inge. u. jv. 1., 113 imraav.

Position waatod in a first-cla-POSITION either to take oliarge of
show room er as bead saleswoman, by a lady who
served three years' apprenticeship in one of the
largest houses in the aortn of Irolahd. and who for
the past twelve vears has been the bnyer and man-
ager of the mtillnorv department or one of the
largest and oldest establishments in the New Rnr- -
land States, and who will furnish the ery highest
testimonials as to character and carabi lty: Is a
thorough saleswoman, a perfect success in selling
dlf&ciiit customers: will be ob'lgcd lor family
reasons to reside in Pittsburg, hnce this
application: only first-cla- ss part es need reply.
Address Millinery Sales, Dlspaich office

JjOSlTION A young man who has had ten years'
In handling men as boss or super-

intendent, wants a cslllon: competent to keep
time for any number of men, ana can assist in
office- - good buslMOfeS education; references fur-
nished. Address Preston McLean. Callery, Pa.

is stenographer and typewriter by a
young man 22 yeiirs of age; thoroughly ex-

perienced: can give best of references from pres-
ent employers and others: satisfactory reasons for
wishing to change. Address Fred.E., Dispatch
office.

POSITION As dIlv fir resident governess in
family br experienced teacher: oo not

object to leavlrg city: can turnleh excellent city
references. Address ooverness. Dispatch ofilce.

POSITION By man, aged 25. to do anr kind of
can refer to present employers,

'Kith whom I hae worked for orero years, and
oincrs jvuurvss a. r. u., uispatcn omce.

pO'-lTIO- as bookkeeper, clerk and general
- I'unc man ut au st i(ricui;ru jumub; uibh;

stcadyposlllon more preferable than salary. Ad-
dress W. E. L. L Diepalch office.

POSITION As bookkeeper or general office
j. work ov a man oi tnorongn exDenence: rerer-enr- es

first-clas- s. Address Competent, Dispatch
office

POSITION Evening office work of any kind by
and bookkeeper: No. 1 refer-

ences. Address Lawrence. Dispatch office.
First-cla- ss cutter and fitter ofPOSITIONgarments wants permanent position;

salary moderate. Salary. Dispatch office.

POSITION By a young man of on year's ex-- J
perience a position as mechanical drughts-ma- n.

Draughtsman, Dispatch office.

liOSlTIONbya compefnt yonng lady as sten- -I

ograj-he- r and typewriter; best references. Ad-
dress Lady, Dispatch eflicc.

POSITION As canvasser or solicitor In mnslo
experienced man. Address H. S. J.,

43 Anderson St., Allegheny.

POSITION By respectable colored girl; general
or nurse preferred. Address J, H

Dispatch office.

POSITION as bookkeeper: can give 4 years'
2u0 bond. Address Bookkeeper, Dis-

patch ofilce.

POSITION By experienced stenographer and
ofttce man. Address R. J., Dispatch

office.

SITUATION By party as superintendent en
any kind of contract work; am

thoroughly qualified, a fine organizer and thorough
disciplinarian. Contract, Dispatch office.

SITUATION As rolling mill engineer; capable
own repairs, attending to boilers,

and is. in fact, a general hustler. Inquire 3409
Butler st . Pittsburg. Pa,

SITUATION As puddle boss by a party of 12
in one of the largest ml. Is In

Pittsburg: ctn rive best of reference. Address P.
B , Dispatch ofilce.

SITUATION To work around stor or drivingn by 3 oung man of experience. Address Driver,
Dispatch office.

SITUATION In office er any kind of work by
wages no object. Address 'D. 2,

Dispatch otire.
Bv driver; understands shipping;

best of references given. Address Driver, Dis-
patch office.

SITUATION as pianist by experienced yonng
X. X., Dispatch office, Al-

legheny,

SITUATIONS wanted-B- y 5 dining room girls and
girls. 442 Penn av.

TTT ANTED To Join good amateur orchestra by
It flute and oboe player. Address

Saline Branch, Dispatch ofSce, Allegheny.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
WANTED-92- H to S339 buys a safe and reliable

needed In every city: will pay from
100 to 0 per month net xroflt: exclusive terri-

tory given and complete outfit fnralshed: sond for
11 nstratod book. a. T. Taoapoom ft Co., ltTre-sno- al

row. Bosun, Mass.

WANTED A proipenns publishing
H years In Onlcage, on aioount ofretiring member offers ane opening te good office

man desiring to Invest sa.OOO to 940.000 with ser-
vices. Address witb referinces S. Jt, care Lord
ft 1 homas, Chicago.
YVyANTED Ir you are seeking a business oppor--

tunlty m any line or business writ for onr
bulletin, inclosing sump. Western Business
Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED Hotel with bar attached hj small
asnat be ressoeakU. M,L,M- -

patehofBo. ,

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

WANTED.

Instruction.
to play the gnitar without notes or teaeaer.HOW Prof. JIurdpcK. Cleveland. O.

toleam bookkeeping and baslnessSTUDENTS by correspondence: new features;
special rates; send lor circular. Walton Woolsey,
Auditor anii Accountant, 93 Fourth av.

In shorthand and typewriting. CallSTUDENTS Wednesday, October 8, at 3S2
Frankstown av.. East End.

ladles and gentlemen to know ofWANTED-A- ll
sclmol for bookkeeping, penman-shi- n

and baslness practice; day and night olasses;
lessons by correspondence: send for circular. al-t-

Woofiey, Auditor and Accountant, t Fourth
avenue.

By a thoroughly experienced yonngWANTED ladles and gentlemen to train for
the stage: acting a specially; amateurs rehearsed.
Address Actress. Dlspaich office.

ANTED Madame Taylor wants all her schol
ars to know that her dressmaking school will

reopen October 3 at Sixth st.

Crayons, Photographs and Materials.
to call at Davis Mahan's, 43 FifthEVERYBODY tbe beautiful panel photographs

at II a dozen: finest In the city lor the money.

If"tou want first-cla- ss photographs see Stewart's
cabinet photos: also fine crayon

portraits, at his new galleries, (0 Federal St., Alle-
gheny

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
Shadyslde Room with board for

couple; references. Amberson av., third door
below Church.

and roomers; all conveniences, 221
Federal St.. Allegheny.

OARD 13 50 per week; nice homelike table. 103B fark way, Allegheny.

GENTLEMEN Two or three for nicely furnished
all modern improvements. 4203

Fifth av.

PANTS for a nicely furnished roomOCCU for one or two gentlemen, with all conve-
niences. 634 Fifth av.

for tarnished rooms: reiereneesOCCUPANTS 23Menigemery av Allegheny.

WANTED Two gentlemen to occupy furnished
with best of ta le board if desired, la

private family In Oakland: terms for two, $15 per
inunth: r.terence required. Address: Select, Dis-
patch office.

WANTED Two respectable men for rooms; tl
all conveniences. 237 North av.,

Allegheny,

TXTANTED Boarders and lodgers. 23 Montgom-11- .
eryav., Allegheny.

Boarding Wanted.
WANTFD-Bnardlng- bv yonng gentleman with

private family tu Allegheny or
Pittsburg: central location. Y. M Dispatch office.

Booms Wanted.
TXTANTED A room in or near OelUrt square.
II Oakland, bv a single gentleman. Address P.

D. Q., Dispatch office.

Wanted Partner.
PARTNER Splendid chance to make money;

legitimate. Call or address Justness,
73 Beaver av., Allegheny City, Pa,

Fire Insurance Wanted.
ENSWANUtK ft 4ALt-jri- re .nsuraaes, 90B Fourth av.

Financial Wanted.
BOMERS ft CO.. 131 Tourth av.,

Pittsburg, Pa. Loan Department Money to
loan on real estate in any sums desired. Lowest

of Interest, qnlck and economical service-Geor-

Piper, manager.

MONEY TO LOAN We have meney to loan a
current interest on city and suburban

also on Improved farms In Allegheny,Sroperty; Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable slock and bonds.
Black ft Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
and subnrbau property. M. F. Hippie ft Co.,

98 Fourth av.

M ON EY at 5 per cent. We have 50.000 to loan,
3t up. Aiies tsros. & Co., IK - ourtn av.

Miscellaneous - Wanted.
I?LFCTRICMfg. and SnpplyCo.,310 BlsseP. block,

Allegh'y: Incandescent and
bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone 1375.

EVERYBODY to know thn the best wines andIJ liquors can be had at Hotel Uson's bar, 10
Smlthfleld st. : the best 25c meal In the city; lodg-
ing Sec. 75c and 91.

ELECTRICAL repair work of all kinds atshsrt
L. ilays ft Co., 810 Liberty ar.

1ABORHRS, clerks, salesmen, clerks, salesmen,
also skilled workmen in all capaci-

ties; no charge to employers. Elite, 412 Penn av.

MOTORS rewound and adapted to the new
J. L. Hays ft Co., 830 Liberty

avenue.

NEW patonts Issued Sept. 27, 1892. list from O.
Levis. Solicitor or r tents, offices No. 181

Fifth av., next Lend-- r. Pittsburg. Pa . is'abllshed
20 ears. John M. Barahart. Mansarid. Pa., fralt
can J ir; Patrick Barron. Plttiburg, Pa., gnard for
railway cars: C. L. Beers. Sorinton. Pa., stove
grate: Jamrs W. Bonta, uriie. Pa , link welding
machine: Henry A. Fltuss, Liundun. England,
umbrellyor parasol; Dennis Fuller, Chicago. 111.,
car starter; Martin L. Fnnkhouser, Carlisle,
Pa., hedge fence; Charles E. HUllanl,
Big Run, Pa., lamp hanger: Charles B. Hunt,
London, England, sewing machine; George F.
Knight, Canton, .. saw mill dog; Joshua Pnser,
Lima, Pa,, friction match card; Thomas P.
Uanrily. Allegheny, Pa., automatic Granby fir
extinguisher: John White, Allegheny, Pa., corru-
gating machine. United States and all foreign
patenu procured: trademarks, design patents and
all patent business transacted promptly. O. D.
Levis. Solicitor.

) AIM IN . and Piste Glass glazing. It. C. 11 tiler.
t29(,raotst. Pittsburg.

)Al 15 VT O. D. Levis ra) years), solicitor, HI
Fifth av.. next Leader. Plttanurg- - no delay.

hauled to and from the bast End for
tlftv cents. Campbell ft Davis, No. 12 Seventh

av flelephoue275.

w ALL PAPER lo per roll; lovely patterns.
'Ihompson Bros., 109 Federal St.. Allegheny.

All business men to know that theWANTEDSpecialty Co., 1W third av., keen In
stock the latest and best office furnltnre, filing
cabinets and labor-ssvl- office specialties; work te
order and metallic vault fixtures are among their
specialties.

WANTED-1.0- 00 gentlemen to rail early at 53
st. and proenre a bargain In light-

weight shoos: we are selling ofT onr fine summer
at one-ha- lf price. Publio Shoe House, 5o

'edcralst., Allegheny. Pa.
WANTED-l,C001idI- cs to attend tho great

of light footwear: everything In
summer goods will be sold at one-ha- lf price. Pub-
lic Shoe House, 56 Federal st , Allegheny, Pa.
TAT ANTED hveryone wno wants me finestand
IT cheapest wall paper In Amorlca to send for

samples: seat free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

WA NTED Pnrchaer for and reception
hall.cnmpjratlyel) new frame house la g.

For terms, etc, call at Room 5, No. 38
Sixth St.. city.

WANTED Shanahan Transfer Co move, pack
household goods: teams and oue-ho- re

wagons for hire. 150 Water st.; telephone
18J9-:-- -

WANTED To buy a lot In Unlondale Cemetery:
In old part 01 cvmetery:tate price

and particulars. Address Cemetery. Dispatch of-
fice.

TXTANTFD A second-han- d flat top office c,ek,
IT double: must bi' cheap; state site, condition

and price. Address M. M., Dispatch office.

WANTED Pneumatic safety bicycle; must be
stale condition. Address A. M.

Irwin, 6200 sellers st city.

"V ANTED-Electrl- cal repair work of all kinds
it at short notice. J. L. Hays ft Co., 830 lib-

erty av.

WANTED-Safe-
ty bicycle; state make, price

terms. Bicycle, Dispatch office.

TX7 fcAItErts or spectacles to ouy the best Si steel
1 V and 93 CO gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered erW. l Trlebcr. practical optician, at
ttchaefer'sjewelry store. 150 Fifth av.

w OOD and photo engraving; nan tones; eieetro-typin- g.

Bragdon. 73 Fourth av.

FOB SALIMBCELLANEOTJS.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
and boilers: second-han- d.

ENGINES mill euginr, ch cylinder,
stroke, in complete order.

One steam engine, cylinder,
stroke 12 ft. dla.

One tMlr steamboat engines, eyUnders,4s-lnr- h
stroke.

One steam engine, cylinder, stroke,
slide valve.

Two Woodbury ft Booth engines, cylinder,
stroke.

lve engines, cylinder, cb stroke. In
good repair.

25 engines, from to cylinders.
One boiler. 44 inches diameter. 24 feet long with

2 flues. IS Inches diameter, complete with fire front,
grato bars, stack and all nttlngs.

Cine oiiiery. 1 owners, s muiics uiamcier, 0 ieet
long with 2 flues, IS laches diameter, complete in
every respect.

Two boilers, 42 Inches diameter, 26 feet long, 2
lines, 15 Inches diameter: can be erected In battery
or single: very low price.

Three boilers, 33 Inabes diameter. 29 feet long, 1
flues. It inches diameter, very low price.

Two loc pattern boilers, 18 h. p.
One loc pattern boiler. 29 h. p.
Onr lc. pattern bol er, 60 h p.
Ihese engines and bailors have been pat in good

repair: will bear close Inspection, and for this class
of machinery are offered at very low prlees.

Th Faker Machinery Snpoly Co., warehouse,
112 Water St.

Dogs Fer Sale.

DOG My registered raas-tf- flog. Vnleeas Don.
months eld: a beautiful dog of the very

finest breeding: will make a fine show dog: ex-
tended pe igrre and price on application. Address
C. E. Macrum, East Liverpool, o.

IRIn setter bitch, two years old; thoroughly
on grouse and quail: good retriever;

have not time to work her only reason for selling;
price, 950. Address P. O. Box 127, New Castle, Pa.

PUG PUPPIES. PEDIGKEED-t-A- n elegant litter
a. xronx jeru viwtk onu cnampioa jsax stecsl
& "I .3 flo?r IVES

1VO. eex 19, raiaesvllle, , (

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 2.

FOB SAXJBnsCBLLArTEODB.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale,
"tOW Fine, yonng, well-bre- d, h Alderney cowi

I ' handsome and gentle; 5 years old; warranted
satisfactory In evefy particular: price 945; a bar-
gain. . M. Laird, telephone 1253.

SALE-- At auction October 8, 23 eows and
. heifers. Jerseys and Holiteini. ! B. Keeney,

Monnganoi tiiy, i'a

11 ujHir-wn- o sorrei ranmiix raco
11 horse; has run half a mile In 99 seconds In a
race: bred from a Kentucky mai Zenla: weight
aboat 9M lbs. Address L. P. Magel, No. 419 Odre
St.. McKeespert, Pa.

HORSES and mares 90 head, sold for want of
weighing from 1,400 to 1,700 lbs.: give

von pick of stable. Chant. Lake Ice Company,
Thirteenth and Pike.

HORSE, buck wagon and harness, work mare,
and harness and barouche, two safes

and desk. Franklin ana Preble ars., Allegheny.

PONIES Pair or beantlful spotted Exmore pony
49 Inches high: also several fine Shet-

land ponies: send for price list, J. H. StranD,
Lock Box 215, Youagsiown, O.

Bubber Stamps and Stencils For Sale.
your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stenetls,GET presses, brass checks. C.c from Sheafrer

kCo.. 49 Filth av,. Dnfl's College building.

Musical Instruments.
PIANO A fine upright piano, cost 1375: win sen

175. Address N ecesslty. Dispatch office.

PIANO-Flne-upri-
ght piano, nearly new, cheap.

av Allegheny.

Miscellaneotuv-Fo- r Sale.

DESK Rod top desk, standing desk, flat top
letter press, letter file, safe; cheap. 59

Diamond st.

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA-Jn- st new;
(30. Adliess A. B. Books,

Dispatoh onlce.

FOR SALT Showcases Five flue large
at half price; good asnew. Inrjulreat J.

Q. Bennett ft Co.s stand. Exposition building.

ONE CET a bolt wall paper-Fin-er. 2c 2Hc:
3c: embossed solid gold, 4c: Ingrain,. Jo;

send stamp fer 10 samples. Reed, wall paf er Job-
ber, Rochester, Pa.

stands and rases for sale cheap: a
prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table In good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

SHOTGUN Double-barrele- d. 12 gauge, English
barrels; great bargain. Ad-

dress R. L. Warner, Ingleslde, Penn av.

rO PRINTERS Ills type cases and a few standi
in good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dls-pat- ch

Counting Rooms.

FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS

Business Opportunities For Sale,

BAKERY and catering business One of the best
city; wll sell cheap; restaurant at a

sacrifice: must be sold; c'gar store, central loca-
tion, (SCO: fruit stand, special bargain. 9400; gro-
cery stores, $400 to ft, 000. Perdyal ft Gaston, 439
Grant st,

UM NESS-Pa- rly with 9300 cash, acquainted
with t ie manufacturing and banking trade,

ctn c ear 9150 per month; money secured. Party,
Dispatch oClco.

BOARDING HOUSE With lease, downtown;
and doing a good business: a bar-

gain If sol at once. M. F. Hippie ft Co., 954lh av,
"TVRUG STORE-- In the Kast Fnd;weII located and
XJ doing a good business; will bo soU at a bar-
gain; owaer leaving city. M. F. Hippie ft Co., 99
4 th av.

SALE Leas-T- he Gait House and hotel
premises, cor. Main and Sixth sts.. Cincinnati,

O.. will b offered at auction in the office of said
hotel 011 Tuesday. 11 A. jl.. October 11 next: a lease
of the hotel premises above described for a period
of two years and eight months fi om Deo. 12 next to
Aug. 14, 119!, consisting ef five stares fronting on
Main st. and basement, together with the hotel
proper, fronting on Sixth st., containing M sleep-
ing rooms, large parlor, spacious office, dining and
samnle rooms and well appoluted kitchen and
laundry; all In eomplete order; rent payable
monthly In advance and acceptable security to be
furnished br the highest and most acceptable
bidder: the furultnro and fixtures belonging t the
said hotel can be purchased at a decide? bargain;
the premises are open for Inspection at any time.
Bonneville Kline, Admt'r. Est. W. E. Marsa, Sr,,
dee'd.

GEOCKRY With extensive trade: fine room In
Ice fresh stock: Invoice $1,900:

rare bargain. Address 0. H. Folsom, Lima, O.

HOTEL Loase and furniture Tor sal. Canton.
a large Brick hotel, kollt 1999; alegantly

furnished: has 45 rooms and all modern Improve-
ments; located In the beautiful city of Canton,
having a population of 39.000 and being the county
teat of the best county In the State of Ohio; the
hotel Is located within 309 yardsof the large Deuber
k uampen tvatcn aue cjase vi orKS. employing
2.000 skilled workmen; also situated at ihc ter-
minus of the Canton and Masstllon electric car
line: in fact, a snleuald location In a booming and
growing city; a fine opening for an energetic hotel
man: it Is for "air or rental swing to the death of
the proprietor. Address ( has. Krichbatim.adm'r.,
tire Matter ft Krlcbkaum. att'ys at law. Canton,
O.

furniture and lease, with extensive
transient trade; the leading house in a grow-

ing county seat in Western Ohl: fine brick hons
opposite Court Heu.e: 99 rooms furnished with
now and modern furniture: large bar bnslness:
will sell one-ha- lf Interest for S3.i50 on reasonable
terras; eight years' lease; lare opening. Address
C. U. Folsom. Lima, O.

STOKE, tin roofing and plumbing
business. 91,200: good stok of shelf goods:

fnll setof tinners' and plumbers' tools: good trade;
this Is at a big sacrifice, as the owner is going
South. Psrclral ft Gaston, 430 Grant St.

MORNING ROUTE-Addr-ess H., Dispatoh

GALLZRY Good trade; rest location In
the citr; good reosous for selling; part cash.

Perclral ft Gaston. 439 Gram st,

sHOESTOKE Dairy sales about 990 per day and
Increasing fast: elezsnt room near no.tofilce

In this eitv: ice fresh stock: invoice
(9.(00; rare opening to get a money-makin- g busi-
ness. Address C. H. Folsom. Lima. O.

LAUNDRY for sale In Du Bols.STEAM co,, cheap tor cash. Box 215. Du Hols, Pa,

CI OsO cash will fix you I 9759 will buy a small
tD-L-

s bnt well established and prosperous business
located in the center of the city, and (250 is capital
enough to run It; If purchaser can control some
trase. er Is able to solicit, he can easily make 91,000
per year: best reason for selling. Address Busi-
ness, Dlspateh.office.

tCrt wll seenre lady stock and bnslness that
DOV7 can be conducted at beme: wanted, lady in
every town and eity; business will pay (1,200 year.
Address 11. 65 Dispatch office.

Business Properties For Sale.
PROPERTY A Third av. property within about

of the now Government building,
two squares of the Court House and also near to
the new B. ft O. depot and the new depot to be
erected at the head of Fourth av. by the Pennsyl-
vania Co. C. H. Leve, 93 Fourth av.

S&VERAL properties in the old part of the city
n sate and sur investment; some of

them are large properties, as mnch as (9 feet front
and running through fiom street to street. Delng 160
feet deep, etc C. U. Love No. 93 Fourth av.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
SITES in both cities andMANUFACTURING aiil without buildings and

machinery, with be t of railroad and water facil-
ities, (all or address T. H. Dickson. Ill Fourth
av , room 45.

ANUFACTURIN'G SlTt for sale, 75x290; 90
feet B. ft O. front; two houses; one two-stor-y

frame building by ICO. 33G Second ay.

FOB SALE-LO- TS.

City Lots.

LOTS on BlnS and Vlckroy sts., near college.
Coward, 20 Bluff st.

Bast End Lota Tor Sale.
AV. lots 48x175. only 92, 000 each; street

improvements ard rewers pall for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss Improvements! on a main thor-
oughfare: a llmltod number oulyoflered at this

rice: terms to suit. fceeH. P. Howley ftSon, 91f lamond st.
SALE-91- 00 a foot front for East End lots:

. high and dry; eastern exposure, giving splen-
did view of East I.lborty valley: most desirable
neighborhood; wholesome building restrictions;
street aiphaltum paved, fltgstone ridewalks: city
water and electric light; slz s 57. M and 10x121:
isn't It better to buy In an assuredly rood locality
than in an uncertain out" Logue ft Schroeder,
Germanla Bank building, cor, Wood and Diamond,

An extra choice lot in Shadyslde: also,IOT North Highland avenue; these lots can-
not be excelled for beauty of locatlou and are not
known to be In the market. Address James M.
Wilkinson, 421 VVoad st.

SCHENLY PARK lets 10x16a or greater
on oodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Schenley Park; beautifully sit-
uated: on Squtrrel Hil. Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duquenie lines;

pavement and all other Improvements;
cheap easy terms. Apply S10O Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue, Frank F. Nlcsla.

SCHENLEY PARK-Le- vel lots 25 to SO tect front
170 feet deep: have city water; over

100 bouses have been built un property this year;
they adjoin Schenley Paric Twenty-thir- d warj;
prices, from (4c0 to (GOO each, on moutnly pay-
ments: second avenue electric cars run through
property. Peter Shields. 933 Grant st.

Qrtrt Feet of frontage at a bargain; only 1 square
0JJ from car line; near heart of East Liberty:
(1,590 down and bal. to suit: contractors, you will
doable your monev. Call quick on James M. Wil-
kinson. 421 Wood st.

Tfi ACRES o- - beautiful lying land near Hlgh-1- U

land Park at a bargain if applied for at once;
the land lies up well, having a magnificent view,
and well suited to divide, etc. C. H. Love, 93
4th av.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
ata sscrlfice to close an estate: two blocksTOTSlet.: suitable for three or six building sites

each: located within ten minute' walk ef Alle- -
City Hall. First parties only address

wner. Dispatch office.

Choice lot on Perrysvllle avenue, at a
kOT size

av.
40x170 to a street, Snyder ft White,

Farms For Bale.

aC Ooe-Pa- rm Small cash payment, balance
UdO) long time or on easy payments; 90 mlantes
on railroad; 24 trains dsliy; low fare: one mile from
station: nice walk; 40 acres of rich, easily culti-
vated land: good dwelling. 2 balls, porches,
sera, stable: all kinds ef fralt: outbuildings; this
ueouf ty will triple Itself in price In a few years 1

a and ptsutsanthom convenient
to Weill--. iesajr.BoMW.etyessrsaar.

)

Ami - - frfhlM?ft.9frHfni,B9JMB(Msss9JsasasisJfaMlssaM
7aiessso,'osoTS-ssBossiaof- .s issosssssr6'wgas

j-- slgsT I

1892L

FOB SALE LOTS.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
AVONDALE PLACE plan of lots and Homer

location in the city: street paved
and sewered: lot 40x120: having the exclusive sale
of a number of the choicest lots In this plan, will
offer special inducement to party wishing to build.
Geo. V. Ache, 127 Fourth av.
rtHARTIERSLOTS-Fl- ne building lots atChar-K- j

Hers (McKee's Rocks borough): (250and up-
ward, according to size and location; the most
accessible of any suburb of Pittsburg: 10 minutes
by the P. ft L. E. R-- R.; U minutes by Chartlers
packets: 20 minutes by new electric line (now
almost completed) from foot or Fifth ave.: these
lets front on line of electric road; are centrally
located in the midst of a population or about 3,003;
Chartlers new has one large sieel works, one roll-
ing mill, one bridge works, one coke works, the
P. ft L. K. B. R. shops, besides several smaller
manufactories, and other large concerns have pur-
chased laud for factory sites. For plans andnartic-ntar- s,

call or address T. H. Dlcaaon, ill Fourth
are,, loom 45.

SALE 39 acres within 2 miles of city line onFOR Cincinnati and fit, Louis By. that
will subdivide to good advantage; lew price and
easy terms. Baxter, Thompson ft Co., 191 Fourth

129x139 on Kelly St., Brnshton; nice levelLOTS cls to both lines of streetcars: the price
on these lots is much lower than those adjoining.
Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.

LOT En rworth people er people going to
if you will call on me yon can get a

bargain in a lot 150x150; owner leaving city. James
M. Wilkinson. 421 Wood.

Coal Lands For Bale.
Acres Third pool coal, alth large rtver1800 and best of shipping facilities. T.H.

Dickson. Ill Fourth av., room 4i.

FOB SALE niPBOVED KEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
CHOICE BESIDENCE-- To flrst-cla- ss buyers: II can offer to same seekers one of the finest resi-

dence properties in Allegheny county: has upon it
a large, roomy mansion, stable, outbuildings, etc.;
part of tho property could be sold off without in-
terfering with the symmetry of the whole: many
beantlful shade and frnlt trees; it would take a llfe- -
tjm to reprodocj! the same. Address James M.
Wilkinson, 421 nooait,, , Germanla Bank building.

C'OR SALE On the eastern side of Pacific av.,
X two splendid new frame hosses ef 9 rooms
each, hall, parlor, dtalag room and kitchen on first
floor, tnree goos bed rooms and bath en second
floor and tw reams in attic: elegant front and side
fiorches: basement laundry: sewerage complete;

only 95, too each. Liggett Bros,, 71
Diamond st.r

FIFTH AV.. east of Court House A three-stor- y

ef 12 rooms, lot 20X120 to Ann st.: will
be sold at a bargain and on fair terms; belongs to
an estate. Baxter, Thompson ft Co., ' 1(1 Fourth
av., corner Grant st.

ON easy payment plan, neat little homes: 5 rooms
and bathroom. Junction of Wylte and Center

ays; a few hundred dollars down: balance (20 per
month. J. C. RelUy, 3i Diamond st.

OWN your home I will build you a honse to suit
on a lot on line of cable cars, only 10 min-

utes frem Court House; take a small payment
down, balance same as rent, A. Bauck, 441 Grant
street.

1800 cash for a neat little home, 4 rooms only,
good cellar, but it has a nice country--

like appearance: srrane vines, trees and shrubbery:
a few mlnntes' walk from Center av., on Craig St.;
lot 30 feet front. J. C. Bellly. 80 Diamond St.

CQ SCO lor both: one two-sto- ry frame of 9tjTt rooms, and one two-sto- brick of 4 rooms;
rent at 929 per month: Bedford av., near Fulton
St. J. C. Bellly. 90 Diamond st.

Boat End Besldences For Sale.
the finest built and finishedEASTEND-99.5C- 0:

dwelling for the price in the Last
End: contains 12 large and commodious rooms, re-
ception hall, porcelain lined bath, cathedral stained
glass windows, laundry, cemented cellar, hard-
wood doors, stairs, etc, on first floor; every
modern eonvenlesce paved, sewered street, near
electric line; lot 4SXJ30: terms reasonable. C. B.
Fundenbsrg ft Co., No. 77 Fourth av.

FOR SALE New and complete bri-- k dwelling of
rooms; hardwood mantels with cabinets,

tile hearths, asbestos fire place: first floor finished
In hard wod. 4 chambers and bath. sta. w. stand,
open plumbing 2d floor; both gases, with com-
bination fixtures of latest design; cemented cellar,
with laundry: front and rear porch: beautiful
lawn, with flag stone sidewalks: large lot; Immedi-
ate possession: this properly worthy of ciso In-

vestigation. Baxter, Thompson and Co., 161 Fourth
avenue.

1 1 AG AHA bT., near Craft ave. Very fine 8
1 room honse: all modern improvements: largo
lot; very low price. Geo. Johnston,79 Fourth ave.

OAKLAND PROPEP.TY-Pav- ed street.
rooms, rec. hall. Interior handsomely

decorated and a complete home; good lot; addi-
tional information and rermlt to see the property
from agents. Baxter, Thompson ft Co . 161 Fourth
avenne.

CHAD YSIDE Corner property, six rooms and
O finished attic. J5.000; a decided bargain. Ad-
dress C. C D , Dispatch office, and receive com-
plete description by mall.

ST. CLAIR ST.. East End Lovely home of seven
rooms, all modern Improvements; low price;

easy terms. Go. Johnston, 79 Fourth ave.
17 H t pay rent when yon can buy a modern

11 bouse with bathroom, inside w. c.P They
have front porches, hnllt23feet back from street,
sewered, have city water, trees In front: the lots
are from 30 to 3ft fet front; houses are built sep-
arate, all different designs and slz.-- having 4, 5. C
7 and 8 rooms each: electric cars run through tho
property: they adjoin the Greenfield avenoe en-
trance to Schenley Park; prices range from 91. 860 to
(4,500; terms, one-fif- th cash, balance yon have ten
j ears to pay, same as rent; come and see tbe Im-
provements made In six mouths: take becoad av.
electric cars ta Greenfield av.. Twenty-thir- d ward.
Petsr Shields. 533 Grant st.
CQ 300 Shadyslde A good new house
HeOy with complete modern conveniences, on nice

sewered street. 2 squares from Shaoyslde
station, 1 square from electric cars and finest

street: all built up ofequally good or bet-
ter properties, forming a Ihorosghlv settled neigh-
borhood or tbe bitter class. It Is hoped this ad-
vertisement will attract the attention of the home-seeke- rs

who have made the rounds of the two cities
and are consequently educated on prices, as It Is
they who win most thoroughly appreciate our
offer. The honse sets oack 20 feet from the street;
wide veranda, reception hal . good dry cellar, ex-
cellent masonry, laundry with tubs, range, hotand
cold water. ath. Inside w. c. rear porch. big back
yard, sidewalk to door; positive guarantee as to
very best workmanship and good material; first
come first served" on this; It will s- - '. John F.
Sweeny, 63 Fourth av.

CJ'7 000 for a fine Queen Anne resl-- as

dence In Shadvsldc with leceptlon hall, all
nicely papered: chandeliers, bath, range, hot and
cold water, inside shutters, and modern In every
rejpect; good lot 44 feet front, and within 2 squares
of Duquesneor Fifth av. cirs; this 1st special bar-
gain: call and see us. Morelandft Haas, 9114 Penn

v.. E. E. (113 )

SI;, I 800 Nice corner property: excellent local-tD- ttj

lty: cable and electric cars one square away;
lrjtne house 7 good rooms. flulsbe4 attic, wide
halls, good closets, bath, hot and cold water, w. s.
and w. c, slate mantels, range, fu'nace,' both
gases. 2 nice porches, good cellar: lot 2ixC0. Logue
ft Schroeder. Germanla Bank building.

1!"I f BOO-- On Ellsworth av.. East End: modern
JpJLUs frame house: fine lot nicely
elevated; size 9x200, with lrult and shade trees:
street paved and sewered: to anyone wanting a
nice East Tnd henje we Invite Inspection of this

in regard to building, etc. Moreland ft
aas. 6114 Penn av.. E. E. (14.)

500 On tine paved and sewered street. In the
Knst Fnit. n. new Oueen Anne brlcc house of

9 rooms, with sliding dours. bath, hardwood man-
tels and complete and modern In every respect: lot
40X1G0: I square from Roup station and street cars.
Moreland ft Haas. 6114 Penn av.. E. E.

C?Q 500 Very good Investment, 3 new frame
tintl. linnfiAR. n r 4 rooms, little, eella- -. Wlter.
e'e, each, and oue of 5 rooms, etc.: good large
lot: street and alley paved; this will bear investiga-
tion. D. Behcn ft Son, 4112 Penn ay.

5(10 cash A rood two-sto- ry frame house of
B rooms mi navpil and sewered street, very

convenient to all street car lines and East Liberty
station. Dennlston. Elderkln ft Co., Ltd.. 02U
Penn av., E. E. 'lei. 5327.

527 300 Three new houses, near
I j Shenl-- y Park: present rental 9832 per year;

price for all I7.KV; more than a 10 per cent invest-
ment, and snre to Increase in value. Snyder ft
White, 162 Fourth av.

RDA will btit anew modern honse in East
's End: rood nelrhborhoed: near station and

electric cats; small payment down; balance samo
as rent. a. aucR,44i urani st.

CJO TOO Near Scnen ey Park, new two-sto- ry

tJpZl) and mansard dwelll g of 7 rooms: slate
roof : on easy terms. Snyder ft tt hite, 162 Fourth
avenue.

Haxelwood Residences For Sale.
neat frame dwelling of 8HAZEI.WOOD-- A

and all other modern appliances,
and In excellent condition throughout; good large
let; good neighborhood; will bell for less than
cost. Lamb ft Dixon, successors Sloan ft Co.. IB
4th av.

Allegheny Besldences For Sale.
17SPLANADF.S1., Allegheny-N- ew brickhonse;
Hi Particulars. W. V. Dermltt. 407 Grant.

a short time only, the corner of Sheffield and
Manhattan sts.. Allegheny: lot 49 feet front;

gort bouse; see It and report, A. D.
Wilson. 55 Federal St., Al.eglieny.

JUNIATA ST..
porch.

173. AlIegheuy--roo- m frame

STBrlcfc house. C rooms, hall, pantry,LINDEN 21x190; pjlce S3.5J0. A. D. Wilson, 65
Federal St.. Allegheny.

IOCUST ST.. Allegheny, fine. stone-fro-nt

contains 10 rooms, has all modern
Improvements: good stable: lot 42x130 feet. A. D.
Wilson, 66 Federal St. Allegheny.

CJ C OOO Allegheny, Second ward, near parks,
iJ) brick dwelling; large lot. II. S,

Hippie ft Co., 98 4th av.

Suburban Besldences For Sale.
OSO OOO Nice icountry home: suitable for a

js physician: 10 acres of ground, with good
frame house a doiher buildings: very convenient
to srheoL, store, church and poslofllce. Snyder ft
White, 192 Fourth av.

For Exchange.

CITT property In exchange for farm: we have a
couple of good properties, resldene and busl-ne-

to exchange for a farm. D. Behen ft Co.,
4112 Penn av.

TJiXCHANGE-Co- sy farm ef 19 acres In gas and
111 oil belt near Verona. Address Bobert Irwin,
Verona, Pa.

TPOB BAUD Jest oat, eor new catalogs ef

TO LET.

City Besldences.
LET 8 Reed at,, mansard brick houseTOeft rooms, hall, vestibule, bath. Inside w. c,

both gaies, etc; 828. Baxter, Thompson ft Co.,
191 4th av

LBT House or stx rooms and finished attic;I'O bathroom, nat gas. e'e: front and slds porch
and large yard; rent (a. No. 813 Wylle ar.

Fast End Besldences To Let,

TO LET Meyran v.. corner Louisa street) 9
large rooms. 2 wide halls, bath. w. s., w. 0.,

botancleo'd water, both gases, range, laundry,
etc.; honse handsomely papered throughont; Im-
mediate possession. Logue ft Schroeder, Ger-
manla Bank building.

TO LET Elegant residence and grounds at Shady-
slde; bouse furnished complete; rooms Urge

and unusually pleasant: only principals noed a;
possession on or about Oct. L Address

IMiH. TV llklnsen, 421 Wood St.

LET To worklagman willing tede odd JobsTO about my place for good pav. after working
hours, a charming little cottage In Shadyslde.

L. S. P.. Dispatch office.

LfcT Hanilsom modern house of 9 roomsTO and bath room: Ko. 573t Parker St.. East
End; rent (33. 33 per month. Apply on premises.

Allegheny Besldences To Let,
LET 182 North av., fronting the parks, briekTO bouse, 10 rooms; all modern conveniences;

newly painted and papered throughout: elegant
location for roomers; reai(60. John K. Swing ft
Co.. 197 Federal st.

residence No. 99 Washington St.,THE near the parks: 8 rooms and all con-

veniences. Examine the above property and get
from John K. Ewlng ft Co.. 107 Federal

street.
LFT For 8 months, furnished house or 10TO rooms on West Park, Allegheny. Address

California, Dispatch office

LET-Jo- hn K. Ewlng ft Co.. 107 Federal st.,TO headquarters for Allegheny houses. Qet free
list.

Suburban Besldences To Let,
fTO LKT New house atCrafton: six rooms, fln-- x

ished atilc and laundry; rent (20. Inquire of
Geo. M. Murphy. People's National Bank, or at
Crsfton.
rpo LET At Bellevne station, house. 9 rooms,
1 bath, range, hot and cold water; large corner
lot: plenty of fruit. A. D. W llson. 85 Federal st.

LET Hulton, Pa., house, with 13
TO acres of ground: 5 mlnntes from station. Geo.
V. Marshall, No. 69 Diamond st.

Booms To Let.
A LLEGHENY-Furnlsh- ed rooms; aH parts of

A city: save time and car fares by calling at In-

formation Bureau. 442 Penn are.
RCH ST.. No. 70. Allegheny-Splen- did frontA room, furnished; ootn gases.

BROAD ST.. 9110, East End Furnished, room,
floor, with board, for lady, at 8110

Broad St., East End.
ST.. 6110. East End Furnished frontBROAD second fioor.with board, for gentleman.

AV.. 80. Allegheny-Nlc- ely furnishedC1EDAR facing parks; board If desired; bath and
gases.

TINWIDDIE ST., No. oommnnlea-- U
ting furnished rooms, 2nd floor; singly or

otherwise.
ST Three rooms, first floor. (II;DINWIDDIE (17. John F. Sweeny, 89 Fourth

avenue.

ST., famished room IDINWIDDIE board if preferred.

END Fnrnlshed rooms: best houses:EAST rates; fnll description. Information Bu-
reau. 442 Penn av.

T7IGHTH ST., 14 Nice rooms and table board.

FEDERAL ST.. 221. Allegheny-Ni- ce furnished
rooms with board; reasonable.

AV..2S5 Suit of two connectingFIFTH first Soer: furnished complete for light
housekeeping: folding bed, sideboard, gas stove
and convenience of 4 rooms.

AV room forFORBES

HEMLOCK ST , 23. Allegheny Nicely furnished
gases; bath: rent moderate.

ISABELLA ST. No. 19, Allegheny-Nlc- ely

MEYRAN AV.. furnished front
room, wiiu aicoye.

AV., 47, Allcgheny-Nlee- ly
furnished front an i connecting rooms; ele-

gant location; bath, gaes; board If preferred,

PARK WAY. No. 46. near Federal St.. Allegheny
(2) furnished rooms; board If desired.

PENN AVE . 442. Nice furnished rooms, any
of Plttsbnrg. East End or Allegheny;

reasonaoe rites, iniormaunn uureau.

PENN AV.. 404 Third storv front room; both
stationary washstand; suitable for

three gentlemen.
furnished rooms Large list; all

prices; time anil money saved calling here. In-
formation Bureau, 442 Penn av.

ST.. 94. Allegheny Well furnished
second-stor- y front room.

SANDUSKY ST., 97. Allegheny-Nlc- ely furnished
j,,

HEFFIELDST .117. Allegheny First-clas- s. large
furnlsbed front room, four gentle-

men: finest location, modern conveniences, etc;
table beard If desired. In private famllyi call be-
fore Tuesday.

STATION ST. 6217. E. E.- -3 very nicely fnrnlshed
2d florr. suitable for light housekeeping!

Sgasrs. bath. w. c:rent reasonable; good neigh-
borhood: convenient to 3 lines of cars.

S'OUTH HILAND AV., 209- -A suite of rooms.

TOLT Flat4rooms: centrally located: (2L
J. Freudenberg. 155 Forbes ar.

NION AV.. 23. Allegheny-W- ell furnished
room with hoird. suitable for one or two gen-

tlemen: terms reasonable.

YINEST.. IS Two unfurnished large,
rooms for light housekeeping; first

floor; balls carpeted and cleaned; good local on.
"TTATSON ST.. 52, nearConrt House Fnrnlshed

TV rooms: all conveniences; for gent emen.

bee additional adieu unaer V anted BoardersZ and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.

TO LET Room, with or without power: also,
storage room, drv kiln, capacity 30.030 ft ; will

lease kiln or dry lumber by contract. Head Belt
Works. Grant and Buauet sts.. Allegheny. Apply
on premises or to H. A. Spangler, Third National
Bank, Allegheny.
rpo LET Business stand and dwelling: best lo-- X

cation In East End; storeroom 20x70 ft. and
dwclllug; No. 274 Frankstown av. : all for

only 940 per month. Inquire of J. G. Simpson, 827
Penn av.

TO LET-Sp- ace with power, cor. Penn and Third
avs.: threefloors; 20.000 feet space: abundant

power: good light; splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.

TO LET Hotel, centrally located, downtown
district. 25 rooms; can give long lease to right

party cheap. Geo. W. Ache. 127 Fuurth av.

TO LET For barber shop, basement on Federal
St.: first-cla- ss location. A. D. Wilson, 55

Federal St., Al.egneny.

ri'O LET-3- 20 Liberty St.; largs storeroom and
X cellar.

Offices, Desk Boom, Etc, To Let.
TO LET Desk room, with use of desk, ete., on

first floor In rearpsrt of onrofflcs,No.93Fourth
av.: good llht. etc: rent 95 per month and up-
ward: best location in tbe city. C. H. Leve, 93
Fourth av.

TO LET-- ln the Ferguson block. Third and
Fourth avs.. a few choice offices; day andnight e evator. electric clocks and Janitor services

free: rent low. Black ft Balrd. No. 93 Fourth av.
rro LET-- ln the Hamilton building. 91-- Firthx av., choice offices, with all convrnlences; rent
low. Black ft Balrd. No. 95 Fourth ar.

TO LET Two fine offices In the Flath building,
Penn and Frankstown avs., E. E. C. H. Lore,

93 Fourth av.

rpo LET No. 68 Carroll st,. storeroom and dwell-J- Llng; rent low. John K. Ewlng ft Co., 107
Federal st.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
TO LET Vacant lot, 10x110. with stable, earner

Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Apply Nicola Bros . 20Mhav. i

I
LOST.

IOST rhe servant who ran our house, but
one at the Elite, 442 Penn avenne. who Is

reliable.

IOST-O- n Thursday evening a watch enann
cross); reward If returned to 2728

Fenn ar.

IOST Dog: a red spaniel dog: answers tonsme
i red: he Jumped on a passenger train going

east, at Fast Liberty, about noon, the 29th; 93 re-
ward will be paid for bis return to 319 South
Hlland ar.
LOST-t- S reward to finder or ker ring with about

small keys attached; was lost 3 weeks
ago in East Liberty or city. Return to H. K. T..
Dalzell. Scott ft Gordon's office, St. Nicholas bldg,
10 to 12 A. 11.

CHOICE FBO

SPECIAL SALE

JOKSAJJE AT

INGRAM.
20 Beautiful BriMing Lot

80x375 TU Jrfeek.

Fronting on boardwalk and street
leading from nation. Immensa

shade trees, good natural drainage,

"PDIE HUB," "POIE IB,"

No city taxes, convenient to railroad

station, churches and school; 4oTely

homes, with lawns and flowers, fill the

space between railroad station and
lots.

GEO. JOHNSTON,
AGENT,

79 FOURTH AVE.

HIGHLAND PARK.

$200 CASH.

ro payments for 3 years.

Stanton Avenue Extensum) and
Winierton Street,

Stanton avenne la now being graded at tae
present owner's expense. Lot 50x1(0 witb.

building lines, and restricting the
class of bonses for ten years,

Samuel W. Black & Ca,
n rorETH jltzkttx.

WORTH

$5,000 PER YEAR

PHYSICIAN.
Best location in Allegheny cotrntyv

Fine residence; comer fot; terms
easy: great bargain; no physician for
1 mile radiating eacb way; and thick-
ly settled. Kast End.

JLPP1T TO

JAMES M. WILKINSON.
all WOOD STKTET.

?

WE HAVE
QUITE A KX7MBEB OT TUTS

BRICK DWELLINGS
In price from $8,500 to 910,000, with all latest
improvements, sneb as bath, botn gases,
laundry, eta; laree lots.

If yon are looking for a borne call and see
us.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,
Telephone, 5(21 (313 PENH AVH, E. I

. LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
For a bargain in a good bnUdlng lot la

Allegheny, Perrysvllle avenne and Califor-
nia avenne or Shadyslde, East End, WllMnj-bor- g

or Asplnwall, see

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

96 Fourth Ave.

I
On Wood street by JS0 feat to street
in rear; will subdivide to good advantage)
low pr ce and easy terms.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & COl,
161 rooaiH AVESTXE.

ONLY $500 CASH.
A FINE NZrT EAST EXD DWEIilNO.
The above amonnt in cash and balance on

long time, easy terms, will bny a new 9V

room and fine attic rame dwelling contain-
ing hall, bath, laundry, slate mantels, inside
shutters, etc Call and see same at once.

JLF. HIPPLE CO.
td ItU an

BUILDING LOTS
25x129; fronting on Bedford and Webstes
avenues; .healthy location. If you desire to
build a hon e, see these lots; prices right an!
terms very easy.

J. a BEILLT,
80 Diamond street.

AMfmp-- M trsTQ

--1HB1STT DANCIXO ACADEMY, I01J
J Penn avenue. Prof. J. 8. Christy u

forming new classes lor Monday evening,
October S, for beginners, and advanced
clast on Friday evening. Four teachers la
all clashes. OC2-20-

University Dancing Academy,
Diamond and Boss streets. Pittsburg, Pa,
Class tor ladle", and centlemcn Monday and
Thursday evenings, commencing Monday
evening, October 3. Term of ten nights 93.00.

ocs-a- u

AN IMMENSE BARGAIN.
55 ACRES

Within 20 minutes' ride of heart of city, via Electric
Street Car Line,

ONLY. $36,00Q.
ill subdivide and retail for more than $100,000. This pr
days only.

SKIVINGTON. PEDDER & CO.. 166 Fourth Ava.

i'ki..iMrSiSilJi&iii-- , il- - kVjvka
.-
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